
'KEW ADYERTLSEJIENTS.

The Wilson Advance!
the tale, tbe Governor mention the (

fact that the "proposition also contains!

a proviso that the purchasers, in the j

writes, and will attract the attention
of all whose minds are , not already
made up to accept the Beat proposi- -

iSEft' ADVERTISEMENTS,

1879 FALLTRADE
! (379

J, X THOMAH, HolMar Nw.,n. ''"oL vr

X tW A E2i TS.

45 YeifS Befbro the PubliOr

THB ccnuinc
DB. C. tloLAIJE'S

; j : CELEBRATED

LITER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE Of

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

It. JP. Kayley & Co.f
IMPORTERS 0F--

C ROOKERY.
OLAgi-WAR- E LAMPS Kt'.

"

II. M. Lanic. HALT!.MORE.

New 'ik. I Xtr fmcvs.

GRIFFIN &MURIUY.
GoUTboro' 8t.' ttj?scm N.-- C

i Msniifacturers of Carriage..- - Brt;1p.,
Carff!. Wajrons. Harness, and all kmds of
ihlin vehicles.

AVliieh will t roIiI at tit lowrM pews ii'.t fifnr,--
lur nuw on band a nice aud fcH-- ct. ktek o

rtrk. fnr prices ar as lor nj Hi lotret.
Btiira and call on us befr bnj-.us- .

S.ni-facu- fiiaranteU in evirjrrn. natlr auU
promptly atirndcW to

Ieiiieiiilei,;
I ahall u'e only fli t ;Haa material W ny

imi iH'Sot., and d' my veik and ell
JIKrtls at . ;i j

73 6 1 T O il FIG U R E S .
and tiest the public will ffpprecMte rv eJ-to- ti

st'iv tln-f- with b'9t , gootrs t
IWKST I'll i.C

Rfsp.-ctfuIij- " ;

w. J. CiiritmirKM.
dclO-3- m WatcUuikcr and .vrlrr.

A. W. ROWLAND,
If 110L)Kr A L.B. ABU P. ETA I L, I) tA tsEIi JJf

Fure Medicines
DRUGS, !

CHEMIC A US,
TOILET ARTICLES,
t(t JIB

INK TOOTH liRUSHES,
JIAIK BRUSHES

soavs, ::h
rKKruMKuyJ k

. AND TOILET POWDKRS.

L ASVIP GOODS
of every description.

OIL ONLY riOUtXT
PER OAI.I.U.

Also a' fine ass"-rlme- of

ST ATI ON KR.Y.
PENS.lKK,.tc tf.

PiTiciipiions carelutly compounded at
all hour day or iiiulit. ;

Gannrrs d-- ii in lo make th.ir f.wn fer-i'i.- ers

nil! lca- - call, and jet one t my
new pamphlets. itijrS)-I2- tu

AJUU ! MKAX ! LiJMUKl: ! ! !

I ain iio'.v j n r pared Xtfgf'iwl wbear a'id
foru 'yti'li as little' wsrteF 'laud 'br 'as rtmit"
tini" a. !:vn be dine a any iiiiiHh

! lislinieiit in this eoiiiiiry. 9 w j. I gu.iraiitv- -

to my cusr)irtTs hs gnHl'(TortV srinl as msx V
as good meaV a-- ul as much as can fn; macV
of the Kiirie wheat and corn any wlu-r- e else.
Sa.--d lumbtT furnisbtd", at !rt .notice.
Come and try nte itnd bc bloss?!.

Ibsfx elfiilly, C.l". ffXCH. ,
jan 30-:?- v. 1

Get the Standard.
'The best uvtlwrifa It OIKjllt
o be in every Library, aho rn very

A.cndewty and in every School." Koi.
Chas. !Simn;kk.

"The bfsd existing English Lexicon
London A th en. v:im. -

ILLUSTRATED QUARTO

A larvphaudoonis volume of 134 paRCS,
coin aiiiin' coHklti ably more than

1WJ.O0O tVonls in its Vocabn larv,
with lite eniTcct Pronunciation

Dcfinii km, and Etymology.
Fully illustrated and unabridged witli

four full-pae- e illuminated plate.
Library sheep marble edges,

$10 00

' .lVitla DoiiiioM I'alcnf
r

Ready Rcfcreu liMkx,$l 00 addiltoos
"WOIttESTKn"

w' now regard tlie ftaixl.irtl authority and
t oi'rfroniinfvdd by Jtrrant.' 1 .01 jffllovrj Whit
t r, Su?.ii-r- v lloliufs, Irvii.jr, ii.Ji.rcp, Aicariz
Mart-h- llfnrv Kierett. JJann. Sten'loii. Oiiincv.:

k IjVlton, U.HliiiH, Mrmmiiisr; anl ihr: Miajonty of
iiiir trioi iiniicui?I:U and m ttrndm
wrojni-'fi- l us y by . Ihe itfparlmenm of
our .alional fiovermmt. It'm alo artof Ird by
many of the Board of Fublir Itwtruf tlniT.

' Thf bet r'h'lih writrci and tin- - raont partic-
ular A i;rirani writer uce Itcrceter a

Nf- - York i
"Aft-rTi- r rcc'-ft- t urikf w em arte the rbanire to

Wo renter a oiir autlority in' fpcllln;. chiefly to
bring onrfetrek into rouformity with the acr-pt- f

wfie, a .well a to s ra 1 1 f r tUv clerire of most of
0111 etatr." Nw York Tribune.

' The vol uuifl Txfore ue how a Tast amount of
1lllireac'; but ith XVt bier H ht dili;eni- - 111 com-binaii-

with fanctfnln ses". With l" reenter, in
combtnttion with puod nenne od jodgmeut . Wor-CPt- er'

is tbe aobertr and afrrbook, and may t.a
Lrenounced thf bft exit.iri English kxk."ocdon AtUonauni.

THE CO MPLEIE SERI ES OF
AVorccsters Dictionaries.

Qttarto Dictionary. l'rofuH:ly IlIutraU.,d.
uiorary fiiecp. gio.w

Univerwil and Critical Dictionary . 8vo.
ijorary eneepv ?.2a.

Academie Diciionarjr. ll!u'trited. Crown
8vo. lialf rvan, $&r

Cotiiprebfiiajve Dictionary. Illuetrated.
12mo. Ifcilrwan 1.75. j ;

School (Eleirientan) Dictionary., IllitMra- -
Uti. 12 mo.; Hlf roati.tl-00- .

Primary Dictkmary. llhvMrated. lGmoallaJI
roan. W cftit. i .

INclet Dirt'ifMiorr, ninaTatfd.24ino.CkHb,
6J etr n-ah- . fk-xibl-e, Vuan, taek,
fftlt tilca.l.tlO. ".

Miny ri. isjl at a to radMM.r a addition t aerr fn ritutica and CfAniug vocahuUrr,
make Wrcir'. ib flie ojKnlorr of out moteducator,. Wve mont coijiylrte, mm wellaa by far i be Urai-- t ici ijnarv-- a f-- our lan--.

fae. . I i.."It fallow i. frotn thi wKh naerrtrt arrnraey
iKat Wotwwr'i laruoaarj, beM1)t pr-U-- md overall ether by atul men of Wier. liouldbe tunl i yomik of Ihecoaairr aod adopted
10 the cvtnmooj cUo.H. ' New York ren!r,K Fot.norkalirall Uook,ellrr, or will be eefct,caniage fre-- .u reipv of llw pnte by

J. B. UlTINCOTT & CO.,
Pitbl!eber, liook'ellcr aiid Stationers,,w anu piarktt bi.VT lMiUadelpbu, Pa'.

mtftor nf. tr.tn snort
tr- - at.ion shall not !

discriminate against any North Caro-

lina city or town, or against any one
'

North Carolina city r - town orer

v . . . . .
upon this ioint ior tie nas nau j

. ;

.--; .nmiiili ia a lp trial fltr I O .

. ;

know how diffk-u- h a matter. !t w Ui
.frylra I 1 W e fT!. I n t. T 9 1 1 TCtfH iI dlSCritnl 1 -

nttir.n w ll i 11 Will affect all t

sections alike.. Our people here know

from titter experience that it is. easier
to ,.alk aKut, than devise a remedy
for, tliis evil.

In M further justification of his

course the Governor wys that ten days
will afford ample time for the decision

!

ot this question and, after making a

mi nine calculation, he concludes, that
the extra session win not cost to ex- -

coed $13,000. Is the whole thing cut
-

nd d T IC(X ? IIoW 1iocs the Governor
known Im Hint Abe members of the
Legislature may assemble, conclude
to give their constituents a little more
lime to consider tls railroad question,
lay Mr. Best's proposition; on the
table, then return to their favorite
theme Itclranchnient and Reform"
and spend twenty days in getting their
officers straight on the school bil

matter, in establishing criminal circuits
in cu'.ting off some of the red . tape
around the A jricultur al Department
and,' after deciding another impor-

tant matter iz. who is ahead in the
gubernatorial race. aljourn and go
home like sensible men to prepare for
the! next election.

ftpnay turn out that the Governor
has I acted wisely in this matter, but
with the lights at present before us,
we must confess our inability to see
how the .greatest interests of the State
4re to be promoted by such hasty and
prrc', I de step--.

Ex-Gove- rnor Gsrcclon of Maine
comes to the front and says, that Gen-

eral Chamberlain had no authority
from him to rur the State Goverment
after his f olRfe as Governor expired,
piat th $1800 which tho Legislature
proposes to appropriate to pay the ex-

penses is not ctmrgeable upon his
And that a few hun-drf- cd

dollars which he is prepared to
pay upon demand is all for which he

is in any way liable. It seems a diffi-

cult, matter to settle the question
who was Governor of Maine from the
time Gsrcclon's term of office expired
until tho assumption of Kxcutive au-

thority Iry Davis, the present incum-

bent. And equally as difficult to set-

tle the qu est ion of, bribery raised by
certain fusionists members of the leg-

islature. Swan reiterates the charge
and says that he still has in his . pos
session the money given him by
White for that purpose, au'd wants to
know what he shall do with it. -

Ex Judge Keade in declining to be
considered a candidate for Govenor
vn the Republica i ticket, after alleg-

ing as a reason, disinclination for any-

more official honors, impaired health
4c, says, that "Sparta has a worthier
son than he." As the Judge is known
to be precise and careful in the selection
of words it is presumed that he design-
edly changed the quotation. by;using tbe
singular number. Some curiosity has
been excited to know who was proba
blv meant. Who is that worthier son?
Is it Buxton, By nu m or Albreton?
The first named seems to be the favor-

ite of the Republican party generally
nlien any preference has been indica-
ted. Some speculation has been in-

dulged in as to the fortunate or un
fsrtunate Spartan, But outside of the
councils of the faithful, he is not
known.

'Dennis Kearney, tho famous sand
and lot orator vand arch agititor ap--

psars to be ksinj his p , u liy n Cal
ifornia. Iu the! Lecislature of that
State recently, a resolution was offered
lookingo the exclusion of this some
what notorious demagogue from a priv-
ileged seat." fTbereopou tb mover of
the resolution was threatened, aud the
members. of the Legislature attempted
to be intimidated by the doughty
leader of Sanfrancis3o "saisculottism."
This inpertinent 4nsolence was prompt
ly punished as it should have been, by
the arrest of Kearney and bis arraign
ment before the Legislature for con
tempt of i's authority.

Atfa meetirg of the Executive Commit
tee heldin Baleigh on Tuesday lat, it was
decided to held the Democratic State Con
vent kn in KaJe'sh on the 23rd thty of June
nest.

The Raleigh Obeervtr of the 3rd
inst, pbS8l a letter from BU). W.
1 1 earn e a well infortoed writer o our
Cswate internal improve roe ntn. It will
be seen that lie opposes tb saU of
tbe Westeii N. C. IUUroad at this
tiroe, and to ogt miudt gives very
oognt reasons, therefor. Tb letter
is timelv. .mid coiucs.from one well

WOOl)ARD & CONNOR
Pcbji&m and rrtprif .rs.

TT-f- r"

3 'n-j- r

jon k; wood mu, i .
.1. r. l.iLAIiTKtt,

Kill DAT ...MARCH ft 1880

i ATimMnTAr; htep.
j As the proposition made by. Mr.

Itcst and other Northern Capitalists to
'buy tlic State's Witerest In the Wes
tern Notth Carolina Railroad, has)

. . ,

VwilVU W V aa e w a - - ;

il.'k m.nnAi In' -- ti.l nrnrwi . i ti n n i a

fnrio1. h th Hnvprnor mid l.i. i
IT (4 V - v J w - - - - I

eounctl has icen in many instances
harshly and unfavorably criticised
through this section of the iflate, we

have endeavored to present fairly to
thf. p'th'.ic both sides or the question,
and sre trust that our readers will

peruse carefully the' speech of Hon.
W, T- - Dortch, who is opposed to the

sale of the road, on tho terms : pro-jios- ed

by Mr-Bes- t, and the reasons
swhlch Governor Jarvis nssisns, for

calling an extra session of the Get; eral
Assembly to consider said proposi ion,
mil of which are published in. this issue
Of till AliVAXCK. -

'

T'

Ujion crery question of public poli-

cy the humblest citizen is entitled to
an es)reskm of his opinion, and when
tlit-uestio- a involves an increase or
viiwCtrtion of tlie burdens of taxation
It tm f;ikM rejltjence for the masses
to lEeA to inform tliemselvcs as to its
mvnfcft. fn tbia matter the most im-

portant interests of North Csrplins are
involTe4,lrtiepeopl can be bard only
through Cbtor representathnes, and
legislators akeuld 4m rcminiled that
they arecaHedscpoa toact not f r them-

selves alene bnt, according to-- well
established democratic principles, they
are to carry cut tfcf icislies of their
Comtituenti.

j Wa regret that our convictions of
duty and the interest atid pride which
vi e feci in the welfare of North Caro-

lina induce ue to differ with the Gov-

ernor in 'this matter- - We believe that
he hits acted with too much hastn con-

sidering the importance of the result

and there will nt fee wanting ih ose
whq will regard tWe action with1 stis-pici- on

and .wo wiaipuire why this
haste to oowvn the legislatun; to

consider th prop si ti on" of North eru
Capitalists to by ttre State's most vlu-abl- a

pTOmty imrVfeU tliey see txi1 --

lions for jjtbctnHeSve, when notlcng
was ever said afanrt convening tbat
hoaorablo body to muedy an oversight
of it omcers i fanliog to sign the
school bill which left thousands of
poor children of tlte State without the
means of acquiring an education. In
the addr'ess which t t as caused to

-- ba issusd, in'Jpawiphlet form,: to "his
fellow citirens," Uie Goternor says:
It W for joxjefertng to the peoplo)
to say - whether Capitalists shall be;

permitted to cone and iovest theii
money amongst yon." Exactly so.

Let's see how far the Governor is
, consistent, Oa the 21st day. of Feb-

ruary, hs issued his proclamation call-

ing uppn.tbe members of tl'e IiCgisla

ture to ncet at the Capitol in Raleigh
on Um 15th of March to consider a

: proposition to sell the', most valuable
property owned by the - State. This
was tLc first intimation that the peo
ple had that such a proposition was

pending.. T.ha people are generally
allowed from. three to four mouths to
determine their choice between can-

didates to (111 the various State offices
out when it comes to disposing of their

property by. the million they are al
lowed only, three weeks in which to

; Inform themselves and instruct their
e preventatives bow to vote.

f The Govjernor admits that the road
SVoUi Salisbury to Taint iZock when
jmpleted will be worth $3,000,000.
hea where Is the philosophy in ac--
pting Mr. Best's proposition. If the

; .ople of; Norths Carolina deem it
i -- expedient for the State to retain

ger thOj-contre- l of her railroads, as
will take only eighteen months more

I resch Tttiat lUfclt, why not com- -

et" the road to that point, then sell
f ie State's entire railroad connection

: m Taint Rock to the Atlantic
. ost. and, a Mr. Dortch sajs, it will

U for enough to pay off the entire
f tate debt. Then instead of taxation
;: :ipg increased 12 cents on every

ndred dollars worth of proxity for
.' koad approprtations as tba Gver

" r argues, tbe ratio of taxation will
irditmi by twice tbat amount and

. 'a i

y: " :at.o win inert incieea De wAt to
' Vte the Westesn Insam Asylum
.'. iKscharge too the duty which

y..k s: - us,her jjoor children by jwid--
-- iiuolw&t whieb thay, may obtain

r. f i jcation..

rnjoog other ieaaoo fix--

tJn
RALEian, X. C, March 2d. 1SS0.

Editor Observer : '.'.'.Under the wild excitement of this
hot haste in "selling out." some im- -
oortant considerations are l.iat ig!.t
of, ainoii" which are annual net
ear iiine of Ibe J ctetn North Caro- -

. ,
'una ita:iroa!i. which, even o iore 11

crossed the Blue U'ulge were never
ttdcr the sum of thirty thousand ($30,- -

00) dollars a year.
The road now to Ashville reaches a

freighting business never opened '.o t
befure. in Madison, . Haywood andH

othr emuties af the IFcst. to say
nothing of; increased passenger travel
whicli during the summer menti s.

must now be immense. The net
revenues of the Western North Caroli-

na Railroad cannot, therefore, now
fall under $00,000 or $73,000 a year

more than enough to take care of
its mortgage debt of $850 000 on
which the interest is 59,500 per an-

num.
Again, the 550.000 mortgage bonds

which Mr. Best offers the State for a
$3,000,000 railroad, are absolutely
worthless and unsaleable, rendered so
be the terms of his proposition, that
tho mortgage is forever non -- foreclosa
hie, or words to that effect.

Then, why shall the people of.Norlh
Carolina and the Stale sacrifice two
and a half or three millions of dollars
to tbe Ducktown idea? Completed to
Taiat Bock, Governor Jarvis says the
Salisbury and Paint Rock line is worth
$3,000,000 or more. And hs is willing
and urges that this propett-- ! the
advantage of its possession by the
State, shall be sacrificed to extend a
road for Mr. Best to Ducktown.

Let us se o how this thing look:
Value of 183 miles of road from Salis-

bury to Paint Rock, at $20,(?D0:per mil;
$3,060,000. But the road is short of
Paint Rock, say, $600,000', lcaring
present value $3,000 000. Take from
this sura the mortgage of $850,000,
and the unincumbered property is still
worth $2.Vo0.000. Take from this
$1,300,000, th compromised State
bonds issued to bniM tire road, and
$500,000 expended since 1875, making
$1.800 000, and that sumfrotu $2,150,-000- .

present unincumberedvalue of
the road, and there is still a surplus of
$350,000 over and above all tho road
has f.yer c-- ot theState.

The proposition of our State au-

thorities is to throw a fray $2,li0,000
of the Slates money on the Ducktown
idea. Better by far keep on payin?
the annual tax of $70,000, for thus it
will take. 30 years to aggregate the
present sunt proposed to be thrown
away atone fell swoop, arid about i
support of convicts, appropriations and
all. ery truly.

Wk. A. IIeakxk.

r Norfolk Itlcr.
Communicated.

Nok folk, Va . Marcli 1st, ISSf),
Norfolk in 'bniin' with all the vior of

the. average Presidential bioni.' but I
hope with more stabilitj-- . The landmark
lublislfd a statement ,n tho 29th ultimo,
Kiting thrt length, brcs4th .and depth of
thft 'bKnr and a very handiome showing
it WiiK. Want of spnee pie vents me from
iiiving the figmt.

A new theatre i to be friilt on Main'
street near Grartiby aliKt flireetly opposite
the Jjaulinvk.ift:c. It will no doubt he a
haml.me building, and will sidd gi ratly to
the Iook and attractions of our city.

Ihe cotton niHrkct just now is
wcjiW. Some kr.tic;.I --bfar' are mean
ciiongh to iut hnate thai Ibv bottom has fal
len out.

The irreprc?8ihle smaTTt Iy with stick
and .tin pan i all the Tt slio remaining of
ot'r great parade. -

i I lial Hie plea-snr- c of eecing. llr. James
W. Water?, of ff ilion here, who proposes
to srjouru an nile in our city.

.4 Tool once more.
"For ten yea'rs.my wife was coRiined to

ncr bed wlili tuch a comphci'ion of ai
tnUtS that no doctor cotdd te 11 what was
the matter or cure her, and I used up
email fortune in lninibujr stuff. Six months
ao I saw

.
a U. S. flag wi'h Hop Bitters on

t a- .au, anu i uioiiiit l would Ob a itoi nce
mire. I tried it, but my folly proved to
wisdom. Two bottles cured her, she is
now as will and strong as any man's wife,
and it cost me' only two dollars.. Such fol-
ly piys.U. W , Detroit, Mich.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

The best Brands of

Q-X-J A.N o
ARE ' i:

Preston's,

Patapsco,

IVhann's and

Bradley's,
at tbe Xcvteist prices.

For Salej '

ROUHTREE, BARNES & CO.,

yfjrk

B00K AGEfnin

A.l.'r. mi . .
'-
. m - -- mm

'flart flvw l J TParaiy,,, or d "J. kUBt.

tti or r "
.h,u. Mk.y- - Ark Vrtu BVf:- -

in ma

J-'- ,RA TI.M, ,w

Rawls & WiUiaW
Taoko STREKT

1

"0K.TH CAROLINAWe lureI jrit rei-cire- i

' -

GEffTS FURNISHING GOODS
ALi0

A fine and well seWf ocl t took

01
Watches,

CLOCKS,
AM)

.
,!

PLATED VAlt E,

nooKS.
STATIONERY

Call ar.d see-ui.k- our'ntir
store aud we will endeavor lo
give Eatlsfkctiou-- .

in nrica h
ItAWLS 4 MILMAMS.

CAllllIAGEFACTOM

At BUCK GREEK, If. C.

The 'nn,i,i!rned i- - iiriirl t .l IK
I

lar-tnr- e an la'.-s- , Im.'ics and nil oil
kinds of vehicles ,f ihr VKttY tnatf ri- -
al aiid ;uaiaiifees HliKf;UtifMl to
e.mloincrs. priees are rcaytiallr. i
he will itf.c-- for fASii, or citllMi
may init the pmrhaser.

: w. rs. Andersok.
Kkck reek, . , fmer? t. -- u.

r
Lemon Tabourne,

The Old Reliable Barbe
May always f f n w! X liik ;.p
iwiro Nrect, where .V will - j,lrrjere lit frieiids au1 .m hhm patrom.;
. .ii;tvn.2 . hi ; ci?
hair 30 ceul. .

Vnrth Carol itw,
Wlnu i.TJiitr. Superior Court.

.Oofse W.lwl-Uit-, I'laliitifT

Bfilba-Well- . DfVt.dant, Suit fr tlivorre

The dt friulant alinvt earned 1 lien I.

notififd that the plaintiff f'reail li

"iitutrd in the Siirwrvr (iurt of
comity, tlw hIxjtp eiitillc) action, for the

purjiOfw of dhtamiiHT a. divorce from ll

bonfk of n.at 1 iuifiny, :unl tliat lie will if-p- ly

for fttch rt-li- at th? riext term l

conit to b hold A th c"'urt houe In fi''
K'ii on the 2ii'l WhiiLv in JIarfli A. t.
fWiO. and jli icih':ii t is hr bv rerjuirt:

to appear anl aiihwer or dr'twirlo lb row'

olaintof olaiiitiiT dntin? tti.V, t tin
aaul court,

' Gko. W. Ifui-S- . flaintir.
Woodard 4, Muirajr, Atlirrj'-T- .

jan.lO-l- f, '

FARMER k WAiS WIUGIIT

Founders of Brajs irld' Iron, ind

Manufacturers' oT

AliRKXLTfRAL IPLE3lE5T?,
i

at their tl 'I1ad
' ATIhsC, N'Oltt'if CAKOLtfA- -

1

.Mannfactttif .d kV?p oa'. hJ .f, a:w

ilia largest tt k of

tbt bH
11 tl arp,-ro''- f

material aul by ekilled workrfUft

lit .1. ,or.lifet to ffl' satnict
All t' W t .1411'".- - r-

t or no mi's

ire win r.eiT mx

haiide of the farmer, d
" 'war' m ii 'mnof liie btate f. M w

hope wVill meiu. " ,

same.

I vAjyei j

F four rtt3':
A durable aMrxrJf" ZTtb

iin.Ai wu a of p
Vfaon. contai etie aire 3
n III H CUOCI v.
rem ior n.5 - y t.v-bop-:--

febG-C- t

A OLLNAIWOI.,
More'iScJvKa HigJT

... . . V.t.re rflr.r :ns - ;UAdonfed the
. r . . . ...ue in at rac

and approred
r li.frrvllK-tOr- price
a 90 m mm w w

.Vii,t r.r cireidar. Ac. . . ie-- r

1'ub'w-h- er h"f ' 1

GROCER

COMMfSgmN MERCHANT
AND I

COTTON SELLER
New Store f4o 6 Wilmington St.,

i KALEIGI1. N. C.

The 5alk and Stoiuge or Cotton
A SPECIALTY,

In store: ami striving1,
50,000 Yanl Basinjr, (wlioU antl half

rolls-- ) i.

1,000 yard? Fine Dundee Bagging fr
Hut ahcats.

I.(KX) BiindU'S .Ytw Arrow Ties.
500 li'in.lles Soiiecd Tics, (all Arrow

Buckle.)
500 Pounds Lngjrinr Twine,
Also a full, stock of Mt-at- , 3l"al, Uirn,

Flour, Molas.ees. sugar, Coffee, Salt, & tc.
all of which I ofT uon as low terms as
thev eau br had anjtrhcr. r

Personal care giten to th sale of Cbtfn
nd u"kii any ot ton with me j for

liiglit-- r iricp. I will make liberal cah jail- -
vances, low rarfe of lntere.it aiid anmll
chaises for stontse Coninuv:nL and
coi respondciKM selicired. Vl will b I.id ta
hxvk my friene. and oiutotners fall at liny
oWce lo tee wbe.i tlicv come to Italcigh;.

J. J. THOMAS.
OSco No. 6 Wiitaintou St,

Cotlmi Platform. McKce Stuart Si Baptist
Give, Raleigh, X. C Sep-i-4- ni

J

i

Cathartic Pills
Combine tli clvoirpnf eallWiTtk; principles
in ini'l:tiin.; in projwrtioiw aecnratly ad-
justed to se.cn r activity, certuinty,- - and
Uiiifofniity of rfTi-et- . Tliey are the" resul

M "f careful study 'awl practical
atid are tlie mr. effect tial reni-ed- y

yd discovered for disease. caused ty.

derangement of tlie atomach, liver, and?
Ixiwels, which require prompt and cfTectuaJ
troatinp.it. Avkk's Pili.s arc specially
applicable to this class of diseases. They
act directly on the 'digestive and assimi-
lative processes, and restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive use by
physicians in their practice, and by all
civilized nations, is one of the inany
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and

reliable purgative inedicinej
Beinj of tlie concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable snbstanocsi
they .are jwxitively frefe from calomel toif
any injurious proierf ies, and can le admin'
isterwd jto children' with iierfect safety. J

AvKRf'S Pii.'t.s are. an effectual cure' lotf.
CVii6tifatioii or C'ostlveness, Indigea
tion. Lss of Appetite
PomI StoniHt h and ISieatb, Iizziness,
NeadAclie, lot, of Memory, Numbness,
ItilloHsness, .faUndice, Rheumatism,Kruptions nl Skin lfseases, Dropsjv
Tumors,' Worms, Nsuralgia,' ColicJ
irrtirsv SHarrhoea, Iysentery, Gout,
Pilesy iserk ef the Livers and all
other diseases resulting: from a" diacrdereoV
BTatc of t lis digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
AVliihr gentle in their action, these Pills'arr the mast borough and searching cathav-- j

tic that can he. employed, and never givel
pain unless the lmwels are inflamed, andV
then their influence is healing. They stimu-- j
late the appetite and digestive organsi tlieyi
operate to purify ami e.nrfe'h the l.lKxl,apd
imparl renewca aealttt and vigor tr the
wuoie sj-sie-

'
-

Prepared by Dr, J, C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist

1 Lowell, Mass.;
80LI BT MIA. DOVGOtffTS ttniWM.

IRON BITTERS, to
Hlsrhly
the publicreommettd$

fur all dis--t
3 rrquirtnr a crla--A Great Tonic aixt efflriect TOXiCielecilly in Ima Iarm --'.irohbWers, fttrtlttetttyPpmtm,

Mwt.vr; Irani Am.
A Sura Ippetizsr. ftftm, 1.9mm mftrn&h, l.m ' hr.nerffy, ,e. It en-- !

ricnea tbe blood,
IRON BITTERS, trengtheaa the in.;

elm, and glrn rw life:a Cmplrt 'UtaflktMr. o the nvrvee. To tbeMJ. ladlee. and chr.-lre- n

requiring reciiner-- 1
n'tnn. thin !uLIIRON BITTERS, ww") ta not b itoh'cn'jr renriinnSe-- J '

A Vivbl Medtc'n. it rnrntm like a et.nt--m

on t he dieeetlve orgaua.
A teaapoonfUl tefore

IRON BITTERS, dJPptic
mMl will

ayropioms.
remmt all

THY IT.
Sold by all Dreffut.

IROII BITTERS, THE BSDn CEDCCA1C8,
lm DeueaM Ti BALTIMORE. Md.

i
-- - Having Re-bui- lt onr

p A C T 0 R Y
lafly denroyeu by fire, we les: Iclave U
anitonnce rim we ean otrer exlraordmarj
iiiauccutcnis 10 utjer ei

SASH. DOORS,
BLINDS, MANTLES,

MOULDINGS
and every description of

Bcdisg Material, JIetal and
Walut Show Casks

in latent rtjlcs at lowest price. Enlirclr
new tcacUinery. Increa.tf facQitica. G'nst
tinpro letihent

JCSTA1I lumber usscilKILK DRIED.
Seud fur our new price 1L.

ALTAFFER, PRICE & CO.,
I j WitminytOHrN. .

-i Ua

Symptoms of a Diseased LIvef

PAIN m the rigbjt sidei under the edge
the ribs, mcreases on pressure;

scrmetirnes the pain is iti the left side;
the, patient is firety able to lie art (to
kft side; sometimes the paid rs felt
under the shoulder blade, and it fre
quently extends- - to the fop of the shoul-det- y

and fs sometimes mistaken for
rheumatism m the arm. The stomach
is affected with Joss of appetite and
sickness; the- - bowels 'in general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax;
the .head is troubled with pain', accom-panie-d

With a dull, heaVy sensation in
the bak part. There is generally a
considerable loss of memory, accom-
panied with a painful sensation of hav-
ing left undone something which ought
to have been done. A slight, dry cough
is sometimes an attendant. The patient
complains of weariness and debility; he
is easily startled, his feet are cold or
burning, and he complains of a prickly
sensation of . the skin ; ;his spirits arc
low; and although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him",

yet he ican scarcely .summon p (brtW

tude enough to try it. In fact, he dis-

trusts every remedy. Several of the
above symptoms attend Ihe disease, but
cases have occurred where few of them
existcd, yet examination of thebody,
after death, has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. G. McLane's Liver Pills!, m

cases of Ague and Feyer, when taken
with Qumme, are productive of the
Most - happy result. No better cathartic
can be used, preparatory to, or after
taking Qumine. j We wotild advise all
who are i afflicted with this disease to
give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgatwe, they are unequaled.

i

'-- i

The genuine are' never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid.

with the impression tf, MeLake's LtVtK
rlLLS. I

The genuine McLane's Livkr Pills bear
the signatures of C. McLane and FLIMO
BVtos. rsn the wrappers.

''Insist upon baring the 'genuine Da. C.
McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., fne market being
full of imitations of the name McLtine?
peileu differently but same pronunciation.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
j

. OF THE 'v
First National Hank of H'il?on, at Wilson,
in the State of North Carolina, at the clo-- e

of bns'WMias, Felft nry 2 1- -t 1SS0.

KSSOUI1CES.
Ioans and discounts.. ...v... S48,0l.(51
Uvfn)rafts .., 100
U.S. Boixin to secure circulation itO.000,00
lue from other National Hiiiiks 35,474.73
Keal estate, f umitUiv. t fixtures 7,o24.2-.- ?

Current expcBce ud txes paid 7S0.21
Pre ni rums i paut , bOp.id
Clieeks anil othor ca.--h iteiiM,.,, 'M:iA3
Bills of .other lianks ?,7S0.OO
Fractional currency (including

nickels) W47
Specie (including gold Treasury

cert iticates) 1 0,71 4.00
Lcal-tenle- r. noted 7,350,00
Redeuiptiott find with.- - JJ. S.

Treasurer jtive per rent ol til'-- .

cuIation)L.......... I 1,350,00

Total j $145,187.40
LIABILITIES.

Capital fctock paid in ...w,.$51 f000.00
Surplis fiwl 2,y25.0O
Undivided I porits 2,011. 15
National Uank; notes outstanding 27,000.00
Dividends unpaid.. 480.00
Individual j, deposits subject to

Demiind certificates of deposit
Time eerttftettes lA deposit........ 10,545.00
Due to other National Banks 1,035.5

Total i ; . ' !, $145,187.40
State of North Carolina, County of Wil-

son,' ss : 1 i

I. JoTm Hutchwsn, Csrshicr of the above
named bank, do solemnly swestr that the
above statement is true to tho best of my
knowledge! and belief.

' John Hutchinsox, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworli to lie fore me this

26th day of lisO
II. C. Moss, C. S. C.
Correct Attest ;

F. Wj Barnes,
F. A . Woedard, 1 Directors.
11. CJ. Whitchtad.

cmcminG mm
Other Pianos wear out

BUT THEY 60 OH FOREVER.

VICTOR in all rret emiterts aa4 for M
r 'tWtl.ckowUfran r--rt

World. Moicd PrrlecUoo.WofKierf.l Dra)Mli
Ij and Reaaoaabi CV Trim ec Tindcate
porcaaMot a tcaln Chickcnng and mo ther.

IAST CHAWCETOBIIyThEAP

Chtckeriog ft Sons lrjely advaoced Ueir prices
T'h. i. Oar old cnatract eipir April i, a4 vt

U S3 3 rlan ttci Vtfar Hii IxU IX ali ntaa.
Ow ytfeM mrw ait jafitla Imtt la AMrlca.
Ordc bow and aae Irom to f5 om toe p
duwe. Present rate rraBtd oalf to April i.
LUDDEN k BATES, Saraanali, 6a.
Wkolcic Agrmlm for tiH-,S- - t,ii. C-.- A Ala,

Dr. Henry Mott's
FRENCH POW DERS .

i

VTiU core ioainu4.ion of tbe iMdateya and Madder.
Gonorrhoea. Oleet. Strict 11 res, K)ieriBut.torrhoea.
aervoua and pUyeaU debilitT, aetmiaaj tin in u-.t- oft.

tntpotearr. wake of the eeaital orsana.
brourit am by vicious U&otu la ywuth. exeeeaes.

C, female wraknees leuchorrboea r whites,
womb diaeaeew, eptulUa is lUiu forxn. acrvf uU,
ulctrs, ok) we."blood aad tia di!ee. c.

eared aa-H- t aenr.'i
For Mlei U"U-o- o Uy.A. W. Hiwlaa. Drutxiai

Pric iitr boti
Seatbv majlsecor 'iftr' rratoo, on

HonOTEVKSJ & CO.
XAiU-wrtare- r ai4 irfiet- Jiaitiniore, Ma.adTisinjiuluiedoC. tb rQJittcr& vhcreot lic lUCll Zuifecr-t- t .

i
' -


